**Association**
The Club Bio-plastiques is the branch association representing the entire value chain of the bioplastics’ industry, from renewable raw materials to end of life. It supports the interests of its members regarding the promotion and development of bio-based plastics.

The association is actively involved at the european level.

**Services**
To support the interests of its members regarding promotion and development of bioplastics.

To insure bioplastics technical knowledge thanks to its members’ expertise. To help building a new environmental friendly business development through its network representation.

---

**Contact**
Club Bio-plastiques
4, place d’Estienne d’Orves
75009 Paris
France
Phone: +33 (0) 1 48 78 51 00
info@bioplastiques.org
www.bioplastiques.org

**Contact person**
Florence Nys
fnys@bioplastiques.org